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here this week figuring with represents- J. J. Henager sent three miners on many quartz locations have been made, atj on Forty-Nine Mile creek is in the ?nd assays on the surface
'three of the eastern machinery bouses Monday to begin work on the Falkner, and it is expected, that something defin- ^ ™e work of the 1 com’nanv has ,L.e.'as “i®“ as *16 oz- in silver. The
on a complete plant,''which he expects a claim lying near the Élise on Wild ite will be done to test the value o. ^pn y satisfactory for the season 'S a dlT ore carrying a small per-
to contract for within a few days and Horse creek in the salmon river conn- many quartz ledges that surround the Although iust commencing onerntinns îu'T. Iead> zinc and copper. On
to have the plant installed in about 80 try. He states that there is a strong district. A. D. Whittier, acting for an secured efficient rotur™ claim a crosa tunnel has
days, ready for operation this winter. six-foot vein exposed. The ore is English syndicate, is spending a large to pay all expenses thus far and the out- ririft 9n°r/tet’ c^ttlng. the'vein, a

Some ten days or two weeks ago a quartz and runs well in gold. amount of' money m development work, j . - . Paf ;g “ “ J011 „ feet on the vein in shipping
vein was discovered on the Silver- The Great Western has suspended" A house has been built at Proserpine ^ Kootenay country is being- visited I ® t0 ^ inches wide, and a

work in its new shaft, which is looking mountain that will accommodate about hv a gentleman wW travels throimh m dowtn fiftep= feet also showing
very fine in the bottom, and has put its *§ men and it is expected that opera- aPd the Kn  ̂ °f th1 Piae
force of miners to prospecting the sur- tjqns will commence there soon. Under advanccment. That gentleman is.Alex „in Bl>»dholder a tunnel has been
face, to locate new ore bodies before the same management a camp will be MeLp of the firm of McLean & Co., y^fn ro ro ,u °ng a 8p?r of main
snow flies. A contract Has been let to bu.lt on Snowshoe mountain, and opera- 138 IjPadenhall street, London, E. C. un ion % P. n-\mam vem’ which shows
sink the present shaft on the Golden tions earned on there during the win- . arliTed jn Nelsoll ,ast ’k Th ’ up luu feet higher up on the bluff. AChariot to the 70-foot level. ter. The same company is also work- th? jemrt of thl riches nl tnnnel k al*> started 125 fe£

The Young America, opposite 'the O. mg on Grouse creek, and it « expected British ColumbiaTave attracted the at- to^ hilI’9which « expected
K., on Deer Park mountain is making that good paying ore mil be struck this tention of this firm is a matter of con- L> 1™^-“ ^ ^ There
an excellent showing The lower or winter on all of these ocatttms. gratulatidri to the district. The house rtilTeT' showing above the
No. 2 ore vein, has been stripped for The Cariboo Gold Fields Company are { McLean & On dealers in mines onl nSin lead which carry argentite and suil-
over 400 feet, showing a continuous ore :still working their hydraulic claim on mining nronert es ’ fe one of toe oCt Phldes of silver'
body all the way. The ore is a massive Williams creek. They are preparing They have offices
copper sulphide, a select surface sample to clean-up, and it is expected they will d d , . , , in Australia Newyielding $14 in gold and four ounces of finish in about three, weeks. A shaft ZealandVAfrica Montai and the Bro
silver per ton. has been sunk on this claim close to the ^Va aaa: ^on„ ap" ™e Bra-

Th/ lower tunnel of the Jumbo has creek, where the bed rock is too low to pmminpnt and gucce6sful firms , ™thc
developed the most stupendous mass of be worked ,by the hydraulic process. P„g^ps6 successful firms in the
solid ore ever sëen in the district, IShip- Good pay ings been struck and a shaft
ping velues have not yet,howqy.éri. been hquse wW,jig built at once, so thak.pp-
found cm this level, but as the Imge is erations can be carried on during the
not fnliy” Crosscut, and no drifting' has winter. .«[
been done, the chances of finding pay The Black Jack hydraulic claim, situ- 
ore near the present crosscut are still ated next to the C. G. F. Co. claim, 
very good. - -has just completed the clean-up for the

The drift started from the bottom of season. This claim has been consider- 
the Josie shaft" at the depth of 90 feet is ed worked out for years, but the turn- 
now in 40 feet on the vein with ore in out this year has been a surprise to all, 
the face. The east tnnnel continues to . they having cleaned up 200 ounces. They 
look well. The returns from recent , have struck a back channel in the Bill, 
shipments have been vevy satisfactory, and it has proved to be rich all through 
It is generally believed a dividend will the gravel, and the owners are well 
be paid by the Josie company at no dis- pleased- with their new find, 
tant day. All the hydraulic claims in this part

The Waneta & Trail Creek Mining of the district sent in more favorable 
Company, which owns a group of three reports this season than they have done 
Claims adjoining the - Copper Giant for years.' Most of the claims are just 
group, two miles west pf Fulton’s-land- getting in good shape to work, they are' 
ing on the Columbia river near Waneta, reaching bedrock; consequently they are 
has sent a force of five men to begin de- getting more gold, 
yelopment work- on its property. The 
claims show a well defined ledge carry
ing copepr pyrites and assaying well in 
silver. The company has just been or
ganized by W. C. Archer and almost 
all the stock has been subscribed local-
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0D been opened up on what is 
the south ledge. The ore is 

of the Kootenay, but is
,ote has

asjjuown
much like that
£aestSatS"the well known hroker- 

La , . w More & Co. of Vic-
brms of Clough Aitld. of Spo-

tona' »vtsh' secured a controlUng in-

"TZZ J» daeloped property,

“ £? Near ÎK
■“«,ol 
at this .point gold, per ton.
which avel’ah®f hi|] aud nearer the centre 

S£*. W -«« M Peon 
ltw the vein showing about four 
feet of quartz carrying .practically the 
same values as the ore opened up by 

‘the tunnel. The vein-runs nearly north 
“d south and shows great strength- It, 

traced all the way acrqss the

!customers

**♦*<
♦- “new

ine, which adjoins the Evening Star on 
the nortÿ. It was found in the south
west portion of the claim and 
northwest and southeast, 
been stripped for a distance of 150 feet 
and the process is still being continued.

done has disclosed a 
Bitty inches in width. 

The ore is a solid arsenical iron and runs 
from $6 to ?20 in gold. The stripping 
will be continued until a suitable place 
to sink a shaft has been discovered. The 
work• on the old vein has been discon
tinued in. the meantime.

John Moynahan, who has charge of 
the Monita put ten men to work Thurs
day morning. He will continue sinking 
the old Monita No, 2 shaft and will build 
a wagon road from the shaft to the 
ipresent War Eagle ro<wl. This road will 
jfvrst -serve the purpose of getting ma 
chinery on to the ground. A steapà hoist 
xviV be erected as announced last week 
and a three-drill compressor from the- 

•Rand company will be put in.
The Georgia shaft was run down 

about 25 feet when a crosscut was start
ed to the west as the ledge seemed to 
be in that direction. This crosscut has 
been run about 34 feet and the last 
eight feet are in the ledge with five feet 
of ore on the hanging wall side, lue 
ore is evidently in a large mass. It is 
too early to say how large it is, but the 
strike is a very important one. The ore 
is the usual pyrrhotite carrying a lime 
copper. It has a clean, bright appear
ance, and should carry a fair value m 
gold. The diamond drilling in the lower 
tunnel is proceeding satisfactorily. The 
driK has cut through one ore chute five 
feet in width and is now 
through a dyke beyond which another 

body is expected to be found. There 
is a large shewing of ore on the Geor
gia at the present time.

While S. S. Bailey, of the Payne? 
mine, was in Rossland he was 
what he would estimate the production 
of the Slocan district at this winter. He . 
said: “From Oct 1 to May 1 the Slocan 
will ship 25,000 tons of ore of 
the ayerage value of $100 per ton or a 
total value of ?2,5QQj000. In case the 
price of silver is raised the output Will 
greatly exceed these figures, but at pre
sent prices the production will be about 
as stated. The progress in the Slocan 
country in the past season is almost be
yond belief.”

The bond on the Gold King, taken 
several months ago by D. M. Linnaird 
in the sum of $15,000 has been lifted. 
Mr. Linnaird has incorporated 
pany with $1,000,000 capital to 
over and work the claim, 
tween the Flossie L and Little Darling 
and'Jumbo.

The Empress, lying to the east of the 
Crown Point and Wolverine has been 
sold to a Victoria syndicate represented 

..by. Ewen Morrison. .The surface, show
ing on this ground is reported to be 
very handsome. The price paid was 
$8.000.

In the Red Mountain mine a rich 
body of ore was opened last week. 
Since that it has widened to fully twd 
and a half feet while the ledge appears 
to be about five feet wide. Five assays 
have been made. The total of the assays 
is $427.44 and the average value to the 
ton $85. These assays were made from 
ore taken from a depth of five feet.

On Thursday evening the face of the 
cross-cut from No. 2 shaft in the Mug
wump’ at the west end of the claim 
showed signs of coming into 
Friday morning the entire face was in 
fine copper ore similar in appearance to 
the west, the Gem or Pilgrim, as it is 
variously known. The ore on the latter 
carries $30 to $50 in gold, five to seven 
ounces in silver and 10 per cent copper 
to the ton.

Information is received of a very rich 
strike on* the Colonna. A 
wide has been uncovered 
feet of solid copper ore. Samples show- I 
ed native copper, black oxide of- copper, ; 
chalcoprite and copper glance.

A^ nice body of ore has1 been

age

funs
; two cents Ppr. 
to the market, We 
id, just arrived, as 
ru^pr, customs offi- 
»! grapes, 12 box- 
tomatoes, 8 boxes- 
ird, 185 pounds;

Pounds- 
every

carried:
isumers here have- 
e, so long as the 
e quality good and 
h. If the Okana- 
' sure and paying- 
IS it to his loss.—

It has now

Thè work so far 
vein from six to t

are
ter,. 340 
h is paid in 
e at once -,

The vein
boundary oreek.
Boundary Creek Times.

Mr. J. P. McLeod is 
office recently erected 

Weir s house at Anaconda.
It is reined that both the Lincoln 

«ASI.O. and pity of Paris have been bonded and
The Xooteualan. fhIi\°Pme ™Wotk Ss to be commenced

The Washington mill is Working only ^ • The bond is controlled by an
part time on account of the scarcity of company.
water, and will for that reàson soon Mr. Rutherford, representing English 
close down for the winter. capital, is staying in Greenwood.

Dune and Dan McPkail, Phil Me- baa already purchased property in 
Donald, Harry Griffith, and Neal Me- ^ °,r,, Uork.
Fadden, are rejoicing over an assay cer tbe water has bêén removed from
tificaR- which gives them 3,500 ounces ™e Stem winder shafts. Sinking fs in 
of silver from an average sample of progress on one shaft and a drift is be- 
scveral inches of ore in a strong vein on ing run at the foot of another, 
one of their Hall creek claims, near the a few days’ work last week on
Bannockburn. the Cracker Jack, in Greenwood camp

A report was: current last week to the copper ore was found beneath an iron 
effect that the Slocan Star had been capping. The ledge was stripped for 
sold to a big eastern' syndicate. The S0Ple 'll feet; no walls were found. 
Spokesma.i-Review secured a wire de- 'Uwk Farrell, while prospecting on the 
nia} from President Smith at Milwau- Buttercup, in Wellington camp, the oth- 
kee,, but the rumor is still rattling f1" day, found a small quartz lead which 
ai oynd. Now it is said that an eastern bas since widened- -out to nearly three 
man has been given an option on1 the feet- The .quartz carries copper sulnhur- 
property at $2,250,000, the market value ets- an<l runs” well in gold, 
of ip 11 the. stock. As the result of a little surface pros-

Hugb Sutherland, of Hudson’s Bay pecting of the new iron-capped leads up 
railway fame, has bonded the Topaz and U°st creek, pyrrhotite has been uncover- 
Siher Nugget lying between Eight and Çd- This is particularly the case on the 
Ten-Mile creeks, and belonging to Swhn Ballarat, located by Robinson and Mc- 
and the Clough brothers. The figure Arthur, where they are preparing to
was $30,000, usual terms. During the sink on a large body of it. Wh'ilë the
progress of the deal a most despicable sold tenure is at present undoubtedly 
attempt, which happily failed, was made low, it is encouraging to note that the 
to jump the property. Operations have true snlphÿe ore has been found under 
already begun on the property, which is the oxydized cap.
said to be most promising. The option on the Stemwinder expired

Thursday a party of trail builders, on the 24th tilt. It is understood that 
udder Foreman Woods, arrived in Kas- the owners have received word that a 
lo from East Kootenay, having com- sale has been consummated but the final 
pleted a trail from Salmon Flats on payment has not yet been made 
Toby c,reek, to Glacier creek on the Dun- W. T. Shatford and A Cosens last
can river, a distance of 05 miles. The week located the Slamax, in Camp Me
na rty has been out nearly three months. Kinney, with fairly good surface indi 
This trail has been built by the govern- , cations. The vein is quartz with a 
ment, and will be improved next year to | paystreak of clean galena 
the extent of $2,000. The country The bond on thé Morning Star exnir- 
which it traverses is all mineralized, and ed on Thursday.
the opening up of new mining camps A good prospect was located last week 
will doubtless follow next year. by Messrs. Dufour and Fisher in Skv-

This week the Wonderful discontinued lark camp, adjoining the Lulu The 
sluicing operations on account of the claim was called the Barrow and from 
scarcity of water, and will not resume all accounts W a big surface showing 

4jn« «ext ,sp«ng. When Manager Field The^we. is^iro^stitined quartz carrying 
hegrfn dicing last spring, his idea was free gold and copper pyrites 
to wash away the mountain side with Fisher is a newcomer and has had prac- 
the object of finding the lead. Float m tically no experience as a prospector— 
shipping quantities, lying in a broken here is, therefore, another example of the 
mass or slate and shale on the line of iuck 0f the tenderfoot 
the lend was soon uncovered. Since Mr. McIntosh, of Winnipeg, bought a 
Tune 20th the sluicing operations have three-quarter interest in- the Big Six 
produced 400 tons of ore the average from Alexander Wallace this week, 
net value of which was $85 per ton. As There is a good showing on this claim, 
a tax on the ore marketed, which was whieh th'e assessmpnt was recentl ’
only a part of the amount produced the -j (ione. The as s nm abyve the y 
company paid the government $200. age
They have been holding their ore for- * Fourteen men have been put to work 
some time, and will continue-to hold rt on thp 0M Victoria in CampP McKinney. -
until the advancean prices, eS^pe^ed at The claim was among the first locations

««.to, of ^ Manager Fi„d, however, to S

The Read and Tenderfoot group is o}^ei£,0°f, Rock Cr'ek-, The 
located on a divide between Four-Mile p e,y to pr0Te va!uab f:'.
and Carpenter, and consists of the fol- t, f , 1 was Senera,1y believed
lowing" claims: Read, Tenderfoot, Net- BmUsrv Ptp,l V T" f/ound . on 
tie Fraction, Reinza and Carnation. The , - above the old workings
property was purchased in July by C. JolIy Jack+S c,reek; E claim was,
W. Callahan for a London syndicate. ^ "Xent]J. locilted by ^r Han-
made tip of forty of England’s wealth- ™han between the ranches or Messrs, 
iest men. The well known firm of .an<* an^. ^rom reports,
Evans, Coleman & Evans, of Vancon- ZTT Pay ^ _
ver, are the agents in British Columbia. } 1® d LTOn%frT fiJe- to
The sBttwfng on the property is one of ®cnts to the pan. ^Systematic work wi.l 
the best surface showings ever found in be commended next week, meanwhile 
the Slocan country, and consist . of a ?lmee bMes are bemg put in place, 
body of concentrating ore varying in „ Mr- W. W. Gibbs' recently returned 
width from 20 to 60 feet, with a streak «°® a trip up Kettle river, visiting 
of high grade, clean ore from six in- both Canyon and. Cedar creeks. Fe 
ches:to two feet that will average close says that the condition of affairs the e 
to 200 ounces of silver to the ton and now 18 simUar to what was experiehc 1 
78 per cent. lead. The ledge, which has m Boundary in ’91. The <*untry is -. 
been known as the Read and Robertson, promising field for prospecting, the chr •- 
can be traced on the surface over nine actenstic formation- being diorite. 1M'*. 
claims, aud is beyond question the best Hibbs was particularly impressed wi.h 
defined ledge in the district. A force of the shewing of a claim owned by Ed. , 
men are now at work on the property ^Sullivan and Al^x. Waddel, some 28 
developing it, acd a shipment of clean miles up the river from Rock creek. The 
ore will soon he made. The property ore resembles that of the Winnipeg and 
will be crown granted at once. A water solid pyrrhotite with the brownish 
privilege }ias been applied for and a mill shade imparted by copper. Assays by 
will be, built in Sandon, with g tram Mr. Gibbs gage an average value of $12, 
connecting ft-with i hé mine. The own- which from surface rock is very fair re- 
era will, it is reported, start off with a turns. The owners intend "to put in 
working capital of $50.000 over and three or four months developing the pro- 
above the equipments. perty this winter.

moving into a 
near CoL

/BORDER has been 
claim.

The Nest Egg should now
the foremost properties of the 

The lower shaft is down 
time

Hetake rank
theamong 

South Belt.
Ô0 feet and vhas byd for some 
about two feet of ore which has an ay- 

value of $30 to $35. Ther* are 
]10w in the bottom of the shaft two feet 
of clean, fine-grained iron sulphide 
which runs about $28 in gold, from 3 to 

per cent, copper and a few ounces in 
The Nest Egg ore carries more 

copper than ,pny ore in the South Belt.
Charles Teftsdale is down from the 

Silver Chief mine on the summit of the 
divide between Wild Horse and Clear 
Crooks in the Salmon River country. He 

that it is one of the finest poor% 
man’s propositions he ever sUtt. The

is high grade from the grass roots, 0re 
and a test shipment to the smelter is 
now being made.

Brokers have been just as busy during 
the past week as in any of the three or 
four preceding ones. Strikes and rumors 
of strikes have kept the local market 
in quite a feverish condition and brokers 
in many instances have met with great 
difficulty in filling their orders. Spokane, 
which at one time was loaded to, the 
guards with Trail creek stocks has now 
been pretty well cleaned out and often it 
is no easy matter to secure stock for de-

few

jonsible for Act 
cts, in a 
Law.

»

erase

I
L Dollars in Orë 
la Colora-

silver.ic. 1

—If the ruling of 
ta, obtains, hypno- 
rery careful what 
Sects to do. The 
ypnotist is direct

i' acts of his sub- 
rmance at a local 
I a hypnotist im- 
ry. He grabbed a 
ludience and' bit a 
bref essor and hi» 
bed to make good 
End the hypnotist 
I Judge Foute on 
fe mischief. The 
barge and bound 
lie higher court. 
|-Thie comptroller 
reived a telegram 
lof the First Nn- 
I Pleasant, Mich, 
fe bank owes dè- 
I comptroller has 
■that the suspen- 
I incompetency in 
lability to collect 
|r has appointed 
I of Buffalo, re
lational bank of

ra-passing, NEW WESTMINSTER.
It is reported on good authority that 

Mr. Joe Shirley, of this city, had dis
posed of his mining claim at Shoal Bay, 
Thnrlow Island. It is understood the 
purchase price was $20«600, and the new 
owners the syndicate of which Mr. P. N. 
Sfiiitii, late of the tramway company, is 
secretary. This company also owns the 
Cha uric $nincs, which are supposed to be 
a \ ery good property. Lord Sudley and 
other wealthy Englishmen are supposed 
tc be interested in this company.

Sixteen more mining prospectors left 
ttië city for Pitt lake, lured by the late 
report of rich strikes in that city.

Three more cannery companies are ap
plying to the council for water frontage 
rights. This makes four new canneries 
which will positively, be built for next 
yeàr’s business, with an aggregate- capa
city- of 75,000 cases.

Mayor Shiles has proclaimed next 
Thursday a civic holiday and Mayor 
Côflins will proclaim the same day a 
civic holiday in Vancouver to allow .-the 
business men of the twin cities to spend 
a day at Queen’s Park

VANCOUVER.
Spiile'hunting "for stolen goods in a 

shuck on Sunday the police ran across 
Sriftth, the burglar, who escaped the 
other day frpm the lockup by climbing 

■ fpnee. Two other tough companions 
were run in. . They are suspected of be- 
in" implicated in the Burns robbery at 
Stqveston on Saturday night. Mr. 
Bùfns’ bedroom was entered and his 
trunk taken out in the ioad and rifled. 
The thieves secured $450 in jewelry and 
money.

Qne hundred and ten thousand dollars 
woçth of stock has been sold for the pro- 
jeG«d automatic can factory. As sooa 
as/jthe site is decided upon construction 
wilt be commenced.

says

on

ly-
asked Under the direction of G. E. Pfundcr 

three shifts were put to, work on the 
qlopning Star shaft. This shaft is no* 
Sown 66 fèet in a body of chalcopyrite- 
ore in a healthy looking quartz gapgué. 
The ore assays from $4 to $32 in gold 
and averages 7 per cent, copper.

The customs collections in Trail and 
Rossland for the month- of September 
amounted to $15,331.86.
- A big ledge has bqen uncovered at the 
southwest
claim, but there is a doubt whether it 
runs through the California or passes in
to the Evening.

livery in large blocks whereas a 
months ago brokers could get all they 
wanted by simply wiring their Spokane 

Most of the stocks in our lists 
have been steady in price during the 

The most notable advance is in

of the Californiacorner

agents.

week.
Great Western, which has jumped to 

The Miner expressed the
REV KL.STOKE.
Kootenay Mail.

J. C. Montgomery, who is associated 
with E. N. Bouche, of Rossland, on 
Keystone Mountain, came down from a 
long trip in the Bend on Monday. He 
made several new locations between 
Downie creek and Gold Stream on a 
strong iron capping.

1 It is reported that the parties who 
went up with j. H> Hoar are going to 
bond five of the Vancouver syndicate’s 
Big Bend properties and will spend a 
considerable amount of money in their 
development this seajon. What with 
the Orphan Boy company and this' out 
fit there will be considerable activity in 
quartz mining this winter.

A new discovery of much promise has 
been made about 18 miles down the Ar
row lake on Canyon creek, and about 
six or seven miles from the lake shore. 
A strong lead of very good ore has been 
found here, bn which eight claims have 
already been located, amongst whicn 
are the Broken Hill, Bessie, Bradford 
and others. A sample of ore from the 
Broken Hill was sent to the Revelptoke 
Board of Trade for exhibition, which 
went 157 ounces in silver and 80 per 

.'cent lead. This location at Canyon 
Creek w as discovered three years ago 
but abandoned.

a corn- 
take 

It is b"e-
25 cents.
opinion for severM weeks past that the 
stock would go to that figure shortly, 
but we did not expect to see it rise quite 
so quickly. Red Mountain has advanced 
to 25 cents, and will probably go still 
higher.Vt the celebrated’ 

Itraob mountain, 
er the night-shift 
use wsa broken 
ticks, or $65,000 
pi. This is high 
pipany had been 
[has no cltie, but 
me property 
fere is great ex-

Deer Park, which our readers 
will remember is an old.favorite pf ours, 
is now quoted at 16% cents, which will 
represent a very nice profit for those 
who bought this stock at any time dur
ing the past three months. Crown Point, 
has recovered a point or two and is now 
at 50 cents again. Caledonia has gone 
up to 8% cents, and when- work is 
started will be almost sure to go to ten 
cents or even higher. War Eagle pro
perties have been steady, as has Josie. 
Wolverine has advanced to 20 cents. St. 
Elmo has been more in demand than at 
any time for a month past. The strikes 
to-day on the Colonna and Mugwump 
will make both- of these stocks good sel
lers. This week has been a good one 
for buyers all along the line.

Mr. Williamson is not now attempting 
to take any ore from the old shaft on 
the Crown Point. He has commenced 
a new shaft about 150 feet west of the 
old one. The ore comes to the surface 
at this point and the vein is very wide. 
Tin- shaft will be sunk in solid ore. A 
little further along on the ledge to the 
west the vein has been uncovered and a 
solid mass of ore 12 to 14 feet wide is in 
sight. It is without question the finest 
body of ore ever seen so near the surf
ace of any mine in the Trail Creek 
camp. It is enough to inspire the en
thusiasm of any mining man in the 
world. The ledge just below this point 
has been attacked by a porphyry dyke 
hut it is not yet clear that it cut 
through.. The ledge appears beyond 
and has been uncovered at points for 
700 feet down through the ground of the 
Tig,

.1

Mr.

a

was

| 6.—Prof. L. L. 
of Peary in his 

I heard from to
ed by his wife, 
ngust 22 at Cook 
pr states he had' 
[mens desired for 
pd that he was 
fee in October, 
supreme court to- 
lindians are sub- 
lamenable to - the 
prts for offenses 
limits of their 
Iced Pablo, who 
ptezuma county 
Ik beginning Oct.

aver-

ore. On

NELSON.
NelsCm, Oct. 3—The carrying out of 

the sanitary arrangements is noUrunning 
sméothly. Dr. Watt, when he 
herb chose for the city dumping ground, 
a small piece of land in the corner of 
the government townsite, almost inac- 

ashcroft. cessible and quite close to the road of
B. 0. Mining Journal. the' Nelson & Ft. Sheppard station, and

Mr. Kirkpatrick has some good look- also close to private residential proper- 
ing ore from Highland^ valley On exhi- ty, of which it materially affects the 
hition at the fair. Some" fine samples of value. Complaints have naturàlly arisen, 
cbpper rock (bornite), .carrying as high and some other arrangements will have 

27 per cent, of copper. Kirkpatrick to ,be made. Meanwhile Mr. Wolley, 
and Shulor will do development work the* sanitary inspector, itr carrying out 
in some of their copper lands in that sec- jûs work energetically and well. There 
tion, beginning soon. 1 *- have been a few teases, perhaps twenty,

Col. E. Deylones, of Seattle, came up 0f alleged typhoid in the town, but many 
Saturday and took the Monday’s 0f them are of so mild a nature as to 

stage for Cariboo. In- the Colonel's suggest the possibility that they may be 
company was Mr. Delatiër( a mining ex- simply malaria or mountain fever. There 

i pert, living at Denver, sent up by a have been no deaths.
, ■ . _ Pro" company ofr French capitalists to see . Nelson Tribune,vincial health officer, Dr. Bowes, to ob- somp Cariboo nronerties If favorable Nelson mnun
tain from him an authoritative state- reDort is madpP sePn)s reasonable to The option given by Tom Collins and
ment on the subject. He said: “There exnect laroe works will be the re- Partners on the Ottawa mineral claim 
have been but two deaths in town alto- sulPt of the^French company’s mines on adjoining the St. Mhry s in Rossland, 
gather from typhoid fever and there are Qnesnelle river £as tak-en up this weekt .,As
not now over half a dozen cases.” SIr. Johnson,' president of the Cariboo and has partners divide ^o00 be

en the St. Elmo tunnel, still %tlU a ful1' Gold Mining and Exploration Company, tween partner Mc-
'■n tlie ground of the Consolidated St. 7- °F*’ several feet of wbich con- who has been on Antler creek, where , É- %,r , the En-
Klmo. have uncovered a stopradous • to have an average value of about the company’s mining property is. came ^innon, the lucky Jopatjs of the En
showing of pyrrhotite and chXpyrite *5h°. pe^to”’ <?wmg to the anile at , down Tuesday on his way to Seattle, terpnse on. ^Hle . creek m the Sm 
"rn. The solid ore bodv is fully nine whlch the. tunnel is being driven it is his homP. Mr. Jotoson says that) his cam were ^toyn^gjreek ^hey re 
fret wide and dipping west The ore is f°'\ appa”‘nt l.ba^ tbe ore body is at company will work on an extensive scale ceived the ^nal paym

grade much betteTthan an^hing lea8t 20 . Connection was next season and that the result of their the Enterprj^ bond of $25,000 and c0n,
hitherto encountered in the mine on l’hursday with the Kootenay work this season has been to prove that te°’Plate a U"ip eas p «90000

°n the Phorniv t»-« heen shaft' Uike both tunnels and shaft, the ground owned bv them to be of The Idaho mines paid another $20,000
No. 1 shaft is dowm about eighty th^hUpïï?St YZ a11 in ore' value.” and that from the present show- dividend this wèek, and the announce-

f.00t unci has had ore nearly all the wav The lUgb Oro company has let a con- ing there is oo fear of that part of Car- ment is made that regular monthly divi-
down. though .not a solid hndv The as- tract for 50 feet of tunnel work on its iboo not turning out well. dends of from $lo,000 to $20,000 may
Rays frnm the bottom of thé shaft run da™' The tunnel is now in 56 feet, Clarence - Miller and wife, registering be expected ;^ These^ uuues[have jw-id 
”r' ,n s2n and a little over so that what the new work will carry it past from Blackwater. came over from Lilli over $60,000 in dividends heretofore
<,rp found is of shipping grade. I the l^O-foot station. The contractors ffioet on Tuesday’s stage Mr. Miller The action of the school trustees in

A e|''ikn has been made on the Flossie are *he same as those now driving the infoims us that the Blackwater camp, givmg the department of education the 
claim on the west side of the Jmnbo crosscut and they take stock in although only known as sHich for the choice of finding sufficient money to run
just south of the Jumbo. The Payment of their work on the High Ore. jiast three months, now has' quite a the school or accepting their résigna-
has been in mineralized rock for The tunnel is only about 30 feet from number of prospectors, and that thirty turns, will no> doubt have the desired ef- 

and last Wednesday the face th® Jumbo’s end line. five locations have been made, all or feet. The department is now making
, ,r> almost solid, ore. Some large - -Tames L. Wise is down from Rover rearly all adjoining the big gold, silver inquiries as to the necessities of the

s brought down to town ' and creek. He brought in some ore from a and copper ledge that was discovered school, something it has not done for the
' ""’'tod much attention. On Thursday claim on tbe Kootenay river, right oppo- bv Mr. Miller And partners some months past two years.
warning the face of the tunnel loofeed the mouth of the Slocan river. The ago. This mammoth property meas- The negro prisoner, known variously
n I, "d-- showing much ore in every claim is called the Big Fottf, and was nros in actual width 230 feet and is dis- as William Walker and William Wal-
ill'' :ind n'rPaciy indicating a solid mass on*5" located last month. A surface cut tinctly traceable and is located for three ters, who was serving a four months

ir by. The ore has some quartz run- has -been run in about six feet on the : or four miles. A-one-half interest in sentence in the local jail on a conviction
'n? trough it. and shows little pr no vein on the. property, and a body of ore | one of M \ Miller’s claims has been sold for theft, made his escape Tuesday even-

rr-T'10 y . U is a fine grained pyrrhotite. ®ve feet wide has been discovered. The j to parties in consideration of their agree- ing and has not been heard of since, It
■hiP, ling that from its neighbor the °re is a solid iron sulphide, and assays ing t</ put up $10.000 for development is believed that the prisoner had outside
' ÏÏ™ up to $18 in gold. | work, aftd g. 200-foot shaft will be sunk assistance in making., his escape,
to Horse company has decided The work of extending the main tun- [ pn the ledge. The company’s joint An important strike has been made on
ah„f'.n": a double compartment working npl of the Centre Star on the central claims, three in number, are under bond" the Bluebird mine in the Slocan. This 

Vn npar the centre of its claim. ledge towards the" Le Roi $ast end tine, to Frank J. Raines and Walter Pears, strike is on a new vein, which is from
1,PW shaft has been started- on the has continued until the face of the tun- of Vancouver. There is no question of two to four feet wide, and assays from

rl;;'n vpin of the Sovereign, and is now ale is now within 300 feet of the west- j the value of the Blackwater section as the ore run as high as 270 ounces in sil-
Oj ' l1 1° fppt. It is all oxidized iron ern limit of the claim. When this tun- j a mining country, and it is bound in the ver and 50 per cent. lead. The, Blue-

P' a1 mutter so far, with some good i nel is completed it will be about 1600 near future to come to the front. A bird has not been worked for the past
Th°a1\?red trough it. | feet long. The claim itself is 15ou feet road is now being constructed from two years, various accounts being circu
it ° NIabel tunnel is now down 15 . long, but the ledge is about 100 feet Howe Sound to tap this sectiion. The I lated as to the causes of the shut down,

and a decided change has taken , longer because jt takes a somewhat dl- road is now completed about 40 miles in- j It is now stated that previous to the re-
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of the Mergen- 
line. has appeal'
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riority of inven-
at improvements
[ Scudder.
6.—A report is 

It that Miss Vir- 
| part of the late 
| is engaged' to- 
[the report dbes- 
nee, duke, baron 
Is to marry H. 
iNew York, and' 
1 the way of the- 
lals is a dispén- 
Itersey has been 
lys he is trying^ 
Ifrom Rome, and 
lair and he will

let. On an aver

openep
up at 18 feet depth in the new shaft on 
the Argentine. The shaft is being "sunk 
on a white quartz ledge, and will be put 
down sevènty-five feet this fall, after 
which a deep tnnnel will be driven to 
cut the ledge at 200 feet.

A story has been started that typhoid 
fever is alarmingly prevalent in Ross- 

This is ' absolutely false.

on

-i\ land.
Miner sent a representative to the

The.The Evening Star is shipping two car- 
londs of ore a week. The ore is deliver- 
''1 to the Columbia & Western railroad 

the depot to which point it is hauled 
in wagons. A spur will be put in short
ly within half a mile of the mine and 
when this is done the shipments will be 
increased.

Miners
largest locomo- 
ëst. and one of 
id States, made- 
r to Pueblo tv- 
cars. It is caî- 
ia n run 
Lher of the same- 
fWhen both are 
hbetween Denver; 
iced to a mile a
L 6.—Cardinal
eting the
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United States.

next 
New York
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ëssrs. J. & W. 
rough their San 
a, the Anglo- 

$2,500.000 jn 
ie to arrive in 
her 22.
M. Barrie, the 

(list, arrived on

seventy- KL.OCAN L/IKE.
The Nelson Miner.

Situated at the foot of Slocan Lake 
the rival towns of Brandon and Slocan 
City are progressing rapidly. On Sun
day last, at Slocan City, the new Pres
byterian church at Slocan Crt^ was for
mally opened. Rev. Mr. Beaty looks 
gfter the flock here, and has a hard pro

position to work.
A There aye quite a number of prospects 
on Springer Creek and Ten Mile Creek 

which will, in 
considerable ore

Worthy Your Confidence.
The success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in 

conquering scrofula in whatever way it 
may manifest ’ itself is vouched for by 
thousands who were severely afflicted 
by this prevalent disease, but who now 
rejoice over a permanent cure by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Scrofula may appear as a 
humor, or it may attack the glands of 
the neck, or break out in dreadful run
ning sores on the body or limbs. At
tacking the mucous membrane, it may 
develop into catarrh or lodging in the 
lungs lead to consumption. Come as it 
may 
ment 
will
upon the foundation of all diseases, im
pure blood, the system is clarified and 
vitalized, and vigor, strength and 
health restored to the body.

ar- ■i

1.on City
om

being developed, and 
all probability, ship 
during the winter. The Enterprise, on 
Ten Mile Creek, is. undoubtedly ft mine, 
and so far work done on other properties 
has shown good results.

The Old Glory, worked by a Seattle 
company, is taking out ore and will ship 
in two weeks. 1 The Bachelor has been. 
bonded by. Mr. D. Bremner, and he is. 
working three men on it. The Two 
Friends and Arlington are doing! well. -

The Topaz and Trenton claims have 
been bonded to Mr. Hugh Sutherland. 
The Little Giant is bonded to Mr. 
Plunkett for Vancouver parties. 
Messrs. A. McDonald, Drewery and Ril
ey, members of the Winnipeg board of 
trade, bought lots in Slocan City.

Under Mr. Campbell-Johnston’s able 
management much work is being done 
on, the Bondholder group. This is a

i
faithful 

with?
course of treat- 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
overcome it, for working

a
r

i

—Should the weatner be fine on Sun- 
May next the Fifth. Regiment band will - 
give one of their populan concerts at 
Beacon Hill in the afternoon.

ih, I hfca "to sit
i:e.
:mb, had to sit 

a houah talking 
lad a big hunch 
ireast.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest 
honors at every world’s fair 
where exhibited.
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